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LATE FLICK FRI. SAT. 10:30 P.M.

“THE CERETARY” RATED (R) ALL SEATS S§1.25

DOWNTOWN KINGS MOUNTAIN
rah

  

COMING NEXT WEEK "43 THE PETTY STORY"

WE'VE MOVED!

Grayson's Jewelry
Is Pleased To Invite Qur Friends and

Custemers To Visit Us In

OUR NEW LOCATION

133 WEST MOUNTAIN STREET
(BESIDE MINI PARK)

  

 

Good Selections of Jewelry For the Whole Family

® Gift Items ® Wall Clocks ® Tape Players,

® Tapes ® Records ® Bride's Books . .itn Je ~ Kings Mountain Launderama
Grayson's Jewelry |

Mrs. Maxine Grayson Peggy Ross Tommy Grayson | THE CITY'S NEWEST AND ONLY AIR-CONDITIONED LAUNDRY

Now Open For Business in NewModern Quarters on North Carpenter Street
JANES SCHOOL Of DANCE | Open Seven Days A Week From 7 a.m. until 10 p.m.

ATTENDANT MATTIE WILSON ON DUTY AT ALL TIMES

Thursday, Aug. 24 3To6P.M. | Get Acquainted Offer: Free 10 Minute Dry With Each Wash

Community Center Building 20 LBS. 35¢ — DRYERS 10c PER 10 MINUTES

TAP ® BALLET @® JAZZ

 

 

REGISTRATION

owned by Richard W. Carter

KINGS MOUNTAIN LAUNDERAMA
PHONE 922-5284 North Carpenter Street Kings Mountain, N. C.

Tuition $7 Per Month Classes Start Sept. 7   nae 18  
  


